
TRIAL OF
FIRE CHIEF

QUÉêtiôn of Jurisdiction Will be
Raised by Couneel for

Defense.

THE CHARGES ARE SERIOUS

'¡Head ôf Newport News Fire De-
.'· partaient Accused of Drunken¬

ness and Neglect of Duty.

(Special to The Tlmea-Dlspatoh.)
NEWPORT NEWS, VA., Nov. 18.-An

Interesting Question has arisen in Uie

¦orne· ôf W. K. Stow, the chief of the

fife department, who is on trial before

Mayor Moss, charged with drunkenness,
neglect of duty and unbecoming conduct.
It Is said that when tho trial Is resumed
to-morrow morning the chiefs attorney,

R. G. Blckford, will raise the point thut
the Mayor has no legal right to try tho

cane, and will aak that the investigation
be discontinued.
The claim will be that, While tho new

Constitution gives tho Mayor the au¬

thority to investigato the acts of flro

and police officers, nnd to suspend and re¬

move them, the Legislature has never

taken action to put the socUon Into effect.
Attorney Hunter Boyd Gold, who Is

prosecuting the charges, stated to-day
that he, also, had a card up his sleeve,
which he Intended to play to-morrow,
but refused to make any statement con¬
cerning the case.
The trial of Chief Stow bogun yesterday

morning and the entire day was spent
in hearing evidence for the complainants.
Some of the testimony was very damag¬
ing Fireman Lenz testified that th«

ehlef wae In the habit of entertaining
dissolute characters at the central engine
house; that he was too drunk on the

day of thè Confederate parade to turn

out with the department, etc. Council¬
man Burcher alno testified that 6tnw
was drunk on the day of the parade.
A number of witnesses gave evidence In

negará to the assault made upon Palmer
Dlllard by the chief at a fire several
weeks ago.
About twenty witnesses were examined

and th»re were still many on the.com¬
plainants' list when the Mayor adjourned
ceuri.at'8 o'clock In the afternoon. To¬

morrow morning at 10 o'clock was the
time set for resuming the trial.

Small amount.
The Jury In the coco of Ottowa St. Clair

against the Citizens' Railway. Light ana

Power Company, which has been
trial In the Corporation Court for three
day», brought In a verdict tor the plain¬
tiff to-day, giving Judgment for 175. Thé
amount sued for was 110,00ft. and it Is

probable th«t the plaintiff will move to
set.the Verdict aside. The plalntlif is h

sevefi-Vear-old boy, who »was seriously
Injured by falling from one of the de¬
fendant company's cars.
The negro residen *-i of East End art»

preparine to wáse war ignlnst the social
club* wblih have Invaded that sectloti.
The residents succeeded In keeping sa¬
loons out, but have not been so (success¬

ful in the flRht With" the clubs. '' ::l

JPresidént Jonee.rof -the iCity-»Coonoll,
has refused to comply with the iy»j|uest_
of Mayor' Moss that a special meetlne
of the Council b4 called to take action
lo-aklnsr towards bringing the Chesapeake
and Ohio offices here in case they are

to. be moved from Richmond. Mr. Jones
¦ays he does not believe the company wlii
move the'offices from Richmond, and that
If. such a-thing should be done, any ac¬

tion of the Council would not influence
the officials In any way.
The' Chamber of Commerce discussed

the matter at its meeting to-night
The largest ln-door carnival ever Ml«·

Jiere. Is being held at the cornor of
Thlrty-second Street and Washington
Avenue by the Kiilcrhte of Columbus.

FELL AT BLOODY ANGLE.
Remains of Two.Brave Soldiers

Removed From Battlefield..
(Bpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)

rKKUilKlCK-VliORG.' VA.. Nov. 18.
Capt. S. J. Qulnn, commander of Maury
Camp Confederale Veterans of this city,
end Officer C. A, Gore went to the battle¬
field of BpotSylvanla Courthouse yostor-
day and disinterred the remains of Gen.
Abner M, Perrln. of South Carolina, and
Lieut W. H.. Richardson, of Alabama,
rnd brought them here. Both of these
trave soldlers were killed at the "Bloody
Angle." near SpOtey;vanla Courthouse
Ma* li. 1161, and were burled on thé
t-au.eneld, near where the hospital was"
iorated. The headboards of cedar wore
we|| preserved, the inscriptions, which
were cut In the wood, were perfectly
elstlnot, after nearly forty years. Gen.
rerrin participated In many battles be-
fare he was killed and had a tine mili¬
tary record. The two soldiers were

ECONOMICAL
HOUSEKEEPERS
.. USE-1..

WalterBakers
Cocoa and Chocolate
Because they yield THE)
MOST and BEST FOR
? H Zr MONE YÍ

Th« Finest Cocoa in the World
Costs less than OneCent aCup
Our Cholo* R*flpe Book, lent lite, will lo'.l you
hot» to m»k» ludgo «.lid » gnat wrl*<y of dtluij
<litw (rom our Cueca ted CiiucoUu.

Waltor Baker6 Co. Ltd.
EeT&suaus» 1780

.»ORCHESTER. MASS.
HIGHEST AWARD» IN
eui-tope ano america40

After Baby Comes
there is nourishment for both convales¬
cent mother and nursing child in

TOAOS MARK.

It is an already digested food easily
retained by the most delicate stomach.
It restores health and strensrth-supplies
the nutriment needed-builds flesh and
tissue.
A real malt extract-not an intoxicant;
contains less than 2 % of alcohol.

All druggists sell it. Prepared by the

Anheuser-Busch BrewingAss'n
St. Louis. Ü. 8. A-

burled to-day In the Confederate ceme¬
tery hero by the Camp of Confederate
vetorar.s and the Daughters of thè Con-
icderäcy, Ite v. Dr. J. \V. Rosebro Con¬
di cting the service.
Dr. Hoben Flazcr, field agent of tho

fcouthern education Board, will address
the people of Stafford county, at Btaf·
lord Courthouse, on Thankfglvlng Day,
Thursday, November 20, at 11 o'clock A.
«t, Much Interest Is being taken In the
coming meeting, and It Is expected that
,i very large èrowd Will be piesent.
Mr. C. II. Ilurkamp Rhlpped to-day his

three celebrated hunters.Amaret. Horn¬
pipe and Allatidalc.to New York to com¬
pote for the prizes at the Horco Show,
.vhlch opens In MudlHon Brinare Garden,
In tnat city, on Monday night, to con¬
tinue through the week.

TRANSPORTATION.

Survey for Tramway From Rock-
bridge Lime Quarry.

(8"«!?ß1 to The Ttmrs.Dlrpstcb.)
£,EXINGTON. VA., Nov. li..Colonel

R. A. Marr, of the Virginia Military In¬
stitute, Is engaged tn running prelimi¬
nary lines for a tramway to connect tho
Rbckbrldge Lime and Stone Company
with the railroad station at Lexington.
Tho distance Is about one mile, and by
this Improvement the coat of transporta¬
tion of the patent process fertilizer lime,
which the company manufactures, will
be greatly leasened.
The company Is excavating to put in

a tramway to deliver stone to the bottom
or. the kilns from the quarry, which will
be a great Improvement over carting, as
well as considerable saving.
Cards of Invitation have been Issued

by Colonel and Mrs. John De Hart Ross
to the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Mayo Ross, to Mr. Frank Alex.
ander Nelson, of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
who is the son of Professor and Mrs.
Alexander L. Nelson, of Washington and
Lee University. The marriage will take
place at "Sunnyside," the home qf the
bride's parents, near Lexington, on'Wed¬
nesday afternoon, November 25th, at
1:30 o'clock.

"LAUDERDALE" SOLD.

Washington Man Buys Fine Es¬
tate in King George.

(Special to The Tlmet-Dlsuatch.)
COMORN, VA., Nov. 13..Mr. Rice Hooe

ahd Miss Dora Hooe. among the most
prominent and popular young people of
.King George, have sold "Lauderdale,"
Ibsir ¡elegant ~homo..and .plantation, near,
tne county seat, to a Washington gentle¬
man, and Miss H6oe will spend the com¬
ing winter in the National Capital city
with her brother. Dr. A-- B. Hooe.
Dr. Charles R. Collins, a widely known

r-hySlcian of Washington, who has beep
spending a few days with his uncle, E.
W. Mason, Esq., near this place, has
returned home.
Mr. Harry Rohr, of-Cleveland Park; D.

C. Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Boggs at this place.
Mrs. Lucy Mead*, of Clarke county, IS

on a visit to her brother, Mr. B. C.
Orymes, at Mathias Point, in the lower
part of King George. '

Mr. Lewis Ashton. a prosperous young,
farmer of this county, has Just returned
from Tennessee, where be purohased a

herd of young blooded cattle.

SERIOUS ACCIDENTS.

Conductor Struck by a Chain
and Knocked Down a Bank.

(Special to Tbe Tlmes-Dltpntcb.)
BADFORD. VA-, Nov. 13--Captaln W.

H. Kuhn, of East Radford, while Irt
charge of a wreck train on the Cripple
Creek Road Tuesday night, was struck
in the head by a chain on the
wreck train and knocked down a six¬
teen-foot embankment. When picked up
he was unconacloua, and his head very
badly cut. Captain Kuhn was brought
home Wednesday morning, and la doing
well.
Mr. James Cannon waa caught between

two cars, one of which Jumped the truck
at the pipe works Thursday, and oadly
Injured. His leg was broken at the knee
end an artery was out, from which he
bled profusely.
HOMESTEAD IN PERIL.

Marlbourne, the Residence of the
Ruffins, Threatened by Flames.

ispeotal to The Timee-Diepatcli.j
OLD CHURCH, VA., Nov. 18.-*The Old

homoûteud at Martlbourne.tho residence of
Mrs. Lottie M. Kuttin and her son, Julian
.l. Rultin and family, caught tire between
6and 6 o'clock Thursday evening and

was In a Ua-o when discovered by a
negro boy coming to the house .from hie
work.
Mr. Ruffln had left for Richmond a few

nours before and there was no grown
person at home but his wife. Through
lier heroic exertions she succeeded In
extinguishing the flamea, her little chil¬
dren and two colored boys bringing up
buckets uf waiur u· thu rouf of the
house and thus saving the tanlble losa
it would have been of a dear old him«.

Jolly Camping Party,
(Special to The Ttmes-Dleuatoh.)

?????????, VA., Nov. lí-On Mon¬
day ¦mon.ïaf'a ciowd of boye and birle,
chaperoned by Mis. E. G. Hlrpne ana
Wrs. W. C. Hund.ey, had the town of
Cuvlngton all astir, making preparation»
loi a camping trip beyond Stacks mines.
A two-hursu wagon, loaded with pro¬
visions, was sent ahead and the happy
crowd took train No. IS and landed at
backbone, where we were met by the
train for Stack mines.
About U A, M. the camping ground was

reached, tents were pitched, and soon
one could smell the savory odors coming
nom the culinary department, whloh was
h charge of the girls, and when dinner
was caled at 1 o'clock, anyone could
icuciiiy see that they would make good
housewives, for they certainly understood
.he at of cooking.
Monday night a large camp-fJr· waa

made and everyone gathered around to
hear yarns from the merry four.Julian,
Jake, Ted and Bill.
Wednesday Miss Maggie Allen, Miss

H&ty Chapman and Mr. Joe Foster
vis! cd the camp for dinner. Mr. A. P.
carper alio paid the camp, a visit.
'lue camping party, was arranged and

given'by E. G. Hirons, W, C. Hundley,
Ju.iar.McAUistol·. Jake Williamson and A.
p. Carrier. Those In the party were
Mrs. E. Ö. Hirons. Mrs. W. C. Hun¬
dley, Miss Willie Strntton, Mies Mina
? as and Miss Nellie Rucke.
Supper was given On Tuesday night by

Mr. and Mrs. Schumaoher, of Stack
Mines, and-every, one had a .splendid
time at their hospitable 'home«

A TRUE BILL
AGAINST BROOKS

Chesterfield Youth Indicted for
Assault on Little Katie

Heînstein.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

CiiKSTßÄiriißUJ, VA., Nov. 13..The
special grand Jury, ordered last Monduy,
Was sworn in this morning. The Jurors
were A. M.Cheatham, W. M. Moore, A.
3. Olli, L. B. Braswell, W. J. Emorlck,
W. T. Walker, W. M. Willis, Henry M.
Chalkicy and S. W. Fuqua, with the first-
named as foreman.
'ihe first case brought to the atten¬

tion of the grand Jury was that of
-Srheit Brook*, who has been In Jail
hei-e lor about ten days charged with
criminal assault Ten or a d02en wit¬
nesses were sworn, but only a short
examination of a tew of them satisfied
the Jury and they soon returned Into
court with a true bill of Indictment
against Brooks.
Judge Gregory, attorney for the Com¬

monwealth, who will be assisted in the
prosecution of this case by Air. George
L". Wise, urged the court to set an early
dato for the trial of tne case, and asKed
tr.at K De i.eard next Tuesday. Dr. U. L.
t'ulnam, who has teen secured aa counsel
:or the detense, asked that a later day
16 set In view of thé fact that the Ch-
cult Court will bt-fcTn here next Monday,
and tor other reaaons, but the court,
lecognismg tne gravity of the charges
against · the young man and the 'strong
puolic il.ntimént prevailing for the as¬
sai.ant of little Kate Heinsteiri, who was
cnminaily assaulted on the iSlb ot Octo¬
ber, set the case for next Tuesday.
The Time victim of the temblé crime

was one of tuo witnesss before the
grand Jury to-day. bhe Is a frail look¬
ing child with a ph^iant countenance,
nnd appears very intfc.ngent, though only
e.even years of age. Young Brooks Is a
youth apparently about seventeen years
oi- and has also a pleasant face, wh.ch
Qoes not suggest crime, but latfitr moves
ine tò pity tor him.
Ti.e prosecution seems to have no doubt

tnat he ts the guilty party, though the
gather, of the boy, Mr. George Brooks,
says hp expect* to see him acquitted.
.The case*will pe -tried before.Judge Bï

t»; Îarrar. .wi.m Is holding court nere tor
t He fofm *the term.

CAPT. MARTIN'S TRIAL.

His Wife Testifies to His Ex¬
cesses in. Drink.

(Special to The Tlmee-D epaten.)
SU*'.»·ULK, VA., Nov. lo..u'urtng the

tecond day's trial at Isla of Wight Court-
tous« of Captain William Martin, ao-
cused of murdering George Tucker, an
aged negro, the prosecution rested. J.
A. Tldwell,. an eye-witness, said Martin
shot Tucker, knowing his identity, and
ourt-ed him before ending his life.
The defense, In seeking to show that

Martin was insane from Intoxication,
proved that he had been drunk about
five weeks.
His wife, who was on tbe stand when

court adjourned, said when her husband
got out. of whiskey he would drink lau¬
danum, cholera mixture or most anythi. s;t

¦¦ m

. A Shooting Affray.
(Special to The Times-Llsuatch.)

FREDERICKSBURG, VA., Nov. 13..
In a row among negroes at a railroad
camp near QuanUöo last nicht, William
MoFall shot and seriously wounded Scott
Black and then, escaped. McFall was

arrosted here to-day1 and will be held for
the county authorities«.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Child*» Clothing Catches Fire.
Stills Broken Up.

(SneeUl vo Tho Timi·*.Dispatch.)
SALISBURY. N. C. Nov. 13.-Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Steel, of Rowan county, a

few days ago sent their little daughter,
who is about one and one-half years of
age, to iredeii county to spend a week
cr mòre with Its grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Knox, and on yesterday In¬
formation wa* received that the child
had accidentally been burned to death.
The child was playing in front of the
open fireplace, when her clothing caught
from the flames, The little sufferer only
lived a téw hours.
Revenue officers have spent several

days this week) in North Iredeii destroy¬
ing blockade distilleries. Seven Illicit
house«, together with their contents, were
captured, all within a few miles of each
olher. The proprietors'escaped,
Other largo shipments of Rowan gran¬

ite were made yesterday from the Wyatt
nuarry, near Sallebury, to points In' In-
diana and Pennsylvania. The quality of
this granite, about which so much has
been said In the papers recently, le said
to be unexcelled, the government having
adopted It for Its use on the Pacino coast,
and to which place heavy shipments are
bting made.

BISTIKCTIVENESS
IN NOTE PAPER

Is just as Important as distinctive-
ness in dress We have all the origi¬
nal, the fotohing, tim stylish tints and
shapes of paper here, ready for your
Inspection.
Load or striking shades are not

much asked for.' Delicate tones, oi

white, with Just a touch of contrast¬
ing oolor, are preferred.
pur 2iJo. a pound paper Is the verj

best value there Ta being offered any
where. We are headquarters (?.
engraving.

HUNTER & CO,
62$'EAST BROAD STRBET.

BITTEN BY !
PET BOG

Little Child in Petersburg is
Savagely Attacked by a Big

St. Bernard.

A VERY LARGE DAMAGE SUIT

Action Brought Against the Vir¬
ginia Passenger' and Power
Company for Injury to Boy.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
PETERSBURG, VA-, Nov. 1.1,-Loulso

Williams, the soven-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Airs. J. J. Williams, of this city,
was badly ¿Uten by their pot dog this
afternoon. The large and heretofore
amiable St. Bernard dog was lying asleep
before the fire when the little girl, who
often played with the pet, ran her wagon
over its tall, and tho dog suddenly sprang
at the child, tearing a wound about ten
Inches long from tbe oar across her
face. Phyalclane took three stitches to
close- tho wound.
The child waa not otherwise Injured,

and as tho dog was evidently not mad
it was not killed. It was a gift to Mr.
Williams from relatives In New York,
and la one of the largest dogs In the
city.

BIG DAMAGE SUIT.
The most Important damage suit known

In the courts of Petersburg In many
years was begun In the Circuit Court
to-day before Judge Hancock and a Jury.
It Is an action brought In the name of
Master Russell Wallace Collier, aged
fourtron years, by his next friend, his
father, Mr. Robert W. Collier, to recover
of the Virginia Passenger and Power
Company the sum of $20.000 for Injuries
to the boy, resulting In the loss of one of
his legs, occurring on the 4th of July,
1002.
The young man took a car at tlvs

corner or Washington and Sycamoro
Streets on the night of that day to go to
Ferndale Park to witness a display of
fireworks. The ear was'so crowded that
he was compelled tc stand on the run¬
ning board In company with many others.
Before ho had gone two -squares he
was knocked from hie position by the
trailer- of, an Incoming car on another
track, was run over, and his left les
so crushed that amputation was found
necessary the same night. He was taken
to the Home for the Sick, wtvre he re¬
mained for six weeks, and still suffers
greatly from the effects' of his Injuries.
This is a brief statement of the man¬

ner In which the accident occurred. The
plqlntlff is represented by Messrs. W. B.
McTlwalne and Hamilton & Mann, end
the defendant company .by Messrs. Er¬
nest Wells, of Manchester, and R. H-
Mann, of this city. The ease Is hrt'ing
very 'hotly fought, and, with a· largrt
numt"»r of witnesses t'<î be 'xamlnert; it
Ir believed the trial will consume several
days.

EXCITING RtTNAWAT.
An exciting runaway occurred this

morning on SveArrvTrt snd Halifax
Streets. Mr. Albert Kfatochdll. a Bohe¬
mian citizen of Dlnwldrtle','had tied a

pair, of horses hltcbeÂ; to, a wagon td a

post near Farmers' Wa.t'fijipusè. Óñ.Syca¬
more Street, and left tb'em. *0 'go Into
a store. An engine passed* rÍ'rig Wash¬
ington Street, n*sr by., frightening the
horses., causing them to breik from their
fasteninsf and ran «way. Mr. Kratoehdtl
'seized the reins and tried td cheek them.
?.·> ws thrown down, and draprçed; for
some distance, clinKlng"'to. the reins, until
they broke, and was painful!? injured
about the lieid. face' and body. Tho
frleh'terieft horses turned Into Halifax
Street, and in their course broM. to
pleros'three bugarles standlnsr at different
points, and finally smashed the wagon
to pieces. Several person« narrowly es-
car,-id belner run over.
Mr. Robert Bollini?, a prominent citizen,

and planter of ¿mella county, died
suite suddenly at his home yesterday af¬
ternoon. He was well kho'wh In this
city, where K> of'en vMt^d. He was a

brother of Postmaster SMth Boiling: was
a gallant Confederile soldier, and a mem¬
ber of A. P. Hill Carmi. Mr. Boiling,
attended the recent Confederate reunion
in Newport News and later visited his
friends In Petersburg, at which time he
was ·- ¦"·" v.' "' ·»'*'*·

NEW HEATING APPARATUS.
New steam heating apparatus is belnsr

placed in the Academy of Music to make
the building thoroughly comfortable. This
Is an improvement which will bo greatly
welcomed by the amUEement loving peo¬
ple.
John" Daly, colored, charged with crimi¬

nal assault on Hary Hunter, colored.
In Dtnwlddlo county, and Green Brown,
colored, charged with complicity In the
récent asault of Mrs. Honry Hite. In
Prince George, both had a hearing
In their respective couhties yesterday af¬
ternoon and both were discharged; Brown
proved an alibi, and Daly proved his in-
nocence of assault
The ladles of the Frances Bland Chap¬

ter, D. A. R., held a delightful reception
last night In the rooms of the Petersburg
Club, which wore brllliar.tly illuminated
and handsomely docorated In honor of
the oooaslon. The honore of the evening
were gracefully performed by the officers
of tho chapter, assisted by many your g
ladies, and the company of oallers was

large, including several guests from a dis¬
tance,

JUDGE MANN SPEAKS.
Judge Vf. H. Mann to-night delivered

an address before the Epworth League of
Markot Street Methodist Episcopal
Church. He discussed the subject of ' How
We May Help to Ablolsh the Saloon."
He had a large and deeply Intelested
audience.
A large delegation of J. O. U. A. M's.

and Daughters of Liberty, of Richmond,
and Manchester, visited their brother«
and sisters in this city last night.
Wallace Dyer, scven-years-old, son of

Mr. Isham Dyer, wh ohas been 111 of
typhoid fever Is a little better, and Is ex-

pectad to recover.
A number of Petersburg Elks will at¬

tend the smoker ot the club rooms of
the Richmond Lodge to-morrow evening;
the Pittsburg Lodge having received an

Invitation to be present.
Rev. 8. C. Hatcher, of Market Street

Methodist Episcopal Church, has been
prevented by sickness from attending the
conference In Charlottesvllle.

VENEERING MACHINES.
Titus foundry In this city has executed

orders for veneering machines from sev¬
eral foreigu countries. Thoy are now

making one to be shipped to Cuba. The
manufactures of this foundry are always
first class.
A number of young colored men of this

city have orsu»ls°d the Roscnlale Llt-
terary Society for the purpose of estab¬
lishing roacllng rooms arid giving In¬
structions free.
The Petersburg Gas Company are In¬

stalling new purifying boxes in place of
the four old one», for the rorpoval of sul¬
phur from the gas.
The new boxes have six times the oa-

/'pacity of the i1 ones,

j The company could use but one of tbe

This store again presents a Saturday of marvelous Economy. Striking features are the

Low Prices given to the elegant qualities on sale. There's no Bargain Clothing at this

store; none of the skimpy, characterless sorts. We never lower the standard of our mer¬

chandise to obtain a low-price point. Everything you purchase here embodies the Burk

merit.the intrinsic sterling quality that insures satisfaction and service-giving worth. No
institution in the world possesses greater buying power than the Burk organization of SIX
BIG STORES trading as one, and through this means is created a selling power that knows

of no superior and stands without equal.
Men's Suits and Overcoats.$10.00 Men's Finest Suits and Overcoats.
Never such values at the outset of the season, assuring

a positive saving of at least $3.60 to $5 to the
purchaser, Special to-day, only. $10.00

Men's High-Grade
Suits and Overcoats.$12.00
Neither Suits nor Overcoats will you equal elsewhere

under 416 to $18, and at that not procure their a . -j .?

style and perfect fitting feature. Bpeclal, only F * -¿»OU

Hand-Tailored garments throughout, constructed Wte the

costliest made-to-measure attire. If not blind to «elf In¬

terest, and a saving of at least 60 per cent, on the tallora*
exhorbltant price«, you will want to look Into the oppor¬
tunity of pleasing your every requirement of fashion, cual-
lty and fit; Instead of $40, $36, $30, only

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00

Wonderful Opportunities
in the Boys' Department. Í

Boys' Substantial Suits.$1.48
Ot strong, serviceable materials, In Dark Blue Twilled

Cheviot and Nest Brown Mixture«. Phenome- *< * o

«at values. «?* ·t"0

J Boys' Pure Wool Suits.$2.48
? bargain leader that should bring crowds to this store

nil day; etrlcUy ???-Wool Suits, worth at least m*y ,n

$3.60 to $4, specie!..... $.¿.40

Boys' Overcoats.$1.95
Nobby Russian Overcoats. 8 to 8, cut In newest fashion

and -well made, belted backs, black velvet col- .» - __

lare and brass buttons. Bargain special. f I »Vö.

Boys' Correct Fashion Long Overcoats.
?11 slzee to 16, from durable Oxtord Gray Meltons, black

velvet collars, slashed pockets. Phenomenal «r?'> flc
offering, at. «P-«*.V5

Boys' Nice Dress Suits.$2.95
The biggest bargain ever offered. Choice Is offered of

Excellent BtrlcUy Puro-Wool Cheviot, Tweed and Casal-
mere Suits, of stylish colors, in both plain colors and fancy
mixtures. $1.00 will not buy their equal,
only. $2.95
Boys' Swellest Suits.$5.00
You will marvel at the purchasing power of tb et thla

store. Exclusive novelUes for the UtUe fellows, correct
fashion. Double-Breasted Suits for the larger boya, of
the cholceat materiale to be had. WeU worth a _ ??

C7 and »7.60, special. »pö.UU
Boys' and Children's Swellest Overcoats.
Russian, Military and Reefer styles for little tots; full

length, belt and tourist shapes for large boya to age IS;
finely trimmed and eleganUy made.. Emphatl
cully unequalled at $7, only.,.. : $5.00

SIX
BIG
STÖRES

BURK ô CO.,
Manufacturers and Retailerjr,

1003 East Main St.

?ßp?????, Tenn.,Baltimore, ?4,
Da lus, cxos,
R.chmund, Va...
.Nor-vlk Va.,
f'.ashv.lle, Tcnn..

_»-?-« »..«..·-·:

old boxes frtiile "making..the change, and

aa a consequence,. It has been a difficult

matter to remove all the sulphur.
Numerous drawbacke have been en-

counted while fisîTïg Ole work, causing
a delay that was not anticipated. T.e

work is about completed when there will
be no further complaint of poor gaa.

Jones.Wise.;
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

ONAi\tJ(ji-K.. VA., Nov. 13..The Onan-
cock Baptist Church was beautifully dec¬
orated with palms nnd evergreens yester¬
day tor the marriage of Miss Henrietta.
S. Wise and Dr. J. Paul Jones, at 2

0 clock this. afternoon.
The bride, who is the attractive daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Wise,
wore a traveling gown of brown sibilane
with hat and gloves to match.
The attendants we.e Miss Elizabeth B.

Wise, sister of the bride and Miss Sara
E. waplts. They were attired In hand-
scma. costumes of cream etamlne with
lack picture hats.
The groom, who Is a prominent drug-

glat of Lynchburg, Va., was accompanied
by his brother, Mr. Walter Jonee, aa best
man
The bride was given away by her und«,

.lohn H. Wise, Esq. The ushe.s were
t-iewort K. Powell, Warner Ames, Geo.
H. fowell. J. C. W. Leathernury, Prof
lidgar Sydenstrlcker and Dr. George Lea
f oscjtie.
Miss Margaret Grotan presided at the ;

trgan and Mrs. E. T. Waters, of Bftltl-
...ore, sang most quaintly. "1 Promise
i roe," just preceding the ceremony,
Mr. and Mrs. Jones tooK the Norfolk

oxpress tor a Southern tour, and will
rtslde in Lynchburg.
-A grand reception waa held at the
briden home on Wednesday evening,

White.Perkins.
(Rneclnl to Tho TlmcR-DlspBtcb,)

KENT'S STORE, VA., Nov. X3.-A very

pretty marriage waa solemnized In th*
P-culah Baptist Church, near here, on

Thursday morning, the 12th Instant, when
Miss Evolyn Perkins became the br(df
of Mr. J. J. M. White.

' The ceremony
was performed by Rev. J, J. White, fa¬

ther of the groom, and the bride was |
given away by her brother, Mr. Vernon
U, Perkins, of Richmond.
The hrlda Is the daughter of Mr, and ¡

Mrs! S. K. Perkins and is one of the ¡
most popular young ladles In the com- I
mutilty. The groom is a young farmer |
of prominence In this soctlon. Immedl-
átely after the coremony the couple left
on the westbound train at Louisa for

en extended bridal tour.

Heavy Penalty for Train Robbing,
toy Associated Près»-,)

WASHINGTON, Nov. lS.-Uep.eaentn-
tlve VVijey, of Alabama, Introduced a bill
providing a penally of ten years' Im.

prlsonraetH for the crime of train rob¬
bing, and Imprisonment for life fur the
crimn of obstructing a pssenger train.

VASELINE NO GOOD POR HAIR.

Dandruff Germ Thrives In It. aa Well as
In All Grease.

A well known Chicago hair specialist
Invited tbe Inter-Qeean reporter to como j
to his office and see, under a microscope,
how the germ that ciu.-es dand uff thrives
.In vaseline. The specialist said that all
hair préparations containing groaso sim¬

ply furnish food for the germs und help
to propagate them. The only way to euro

dandruff Is to destroy the germs, und tho
only hair preparation that will do that Is
Nuwbro's Herplclde. "Destroy the cause,

you remove the effect." Without dandruff
nq falling hair, nu baldness. Ask for Her-
plclde. it Is the only destroyer of tha
dandruff germ. Sold by.all loading dnm- ¡
gists, Send lue. in, etarope for samulu
to tbe Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

1 Owaas & Minor Drug; Co, Special Agents.

IN WRANGLE
Hold Scrappy Session From Ten

in"the Morning Till Ten
~ at 'Night.

NO OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN

So Much Time Spent in the
Warm Debates That Elec¬

tion is Postponed.

(By Associated Press.)
CHARLESTON. S. C, Nov. 13.-The

United Daughters of the Confederacy
were In session to-day from 10 o'clock this
morning until 10 P. M. The session was

a scrappy one from the tlm· it opened
until adjournment.
Officers wore to have been elected to-

night, but owing to the etrenuous day
the election was postponed until to-mor¬

row morning. Everybody was worn out.

More than an hour was spent this morn¬

ing In discussing the question ot who
founded the order. Four years ago Geor¬
gia cllamed that Mrs. Raines, of that
State, was the founder, whl.e Tennessee
claimed the credit, declaring that Mrs,
M. C. Qoodlett, of Nashville, was tho
mother of the organisation. A. oommltt-
tee was appointed to Investigate and re¬
port at a further meeting. The comm.t·
tee decided Mrs. Goodlett was the found·
er, and the report was adopted.
Mrs. Piißh. of Alabama, oi'iered a mo¬

tion to strike the report of the committee
from the minutes. ? was secondini by a
delegate from Georgia, who wanted the
pi-edit given Georgia for the work done
by Mrs. Raines. A Texas delegate de·
c.aied there was no use In digging up.
skeletons; furthermore, the order could'
not have nut one mother, that being Mrs.
Goad.ett, who had been so declared.. The o
was a lively and heated tilt over the mut¬
ter, but for the sake of peace the com·

mlttee's report was stricken from the
minutes. However, the convention recog¬
nised Mrs. Goodlett Us tho founder.
The second sensation of the clay cam«

under the head ot reports from prendente
of State divisions. Mrs. Olds, chairman of
the North Carolina division, stated In her
report that the entire North Carolina del¬
egation favored the rmeoval of Mrs, S,
El. Qabbott, of Atlanta, as custodian ot the
Southern Croe» ot Honor.
Mrs. Gahbctt occupied a seat on the

stage, but when »he heard the reference
to herself she left the stage. A delegate
from South Carolina moved that the re¬
ference to Mr». Gabbett be strlrtten out
of the North Carolina report. Mr». Olds
replied that »he would not consent to this,
as she had been Instruct*, to ma'-» such
a retcrenco to Mrs. (jlaobe.t bo.-ause .^ne re¬
fused to distribute the crosses of honor to'

certain soldier» ot North Carolina, ISo

adjustment was reached, and It Is expect?
ed the matter will be referred to a special»
committee. Mrs. Gabbett Is one ot the
oldest members of the organization.
This afternoon there was a three rours'

wrangle over a resolution offered by Mrs.'·
Reynolds, of Kentucky, that at each an¬
nual convention the names of members
who had died during the year be read and
appropriate memorial exercises held.
Amendment after amendment follow--

ed the resolution. There were thirty-six In¬
ali, and one hundred and fourteen
epeeohes. Mrs. Reynolds' resolution hung
in the air, while votes were taken on
amendments. After a wearisome discus¬
sion It was decided to devote a short time
at each annual convention 'to memorial
exercises.
A motion by a Mississippi delegate de¬

claring against holding memo.-ial exer¬
cises on Sunday, caused a great discus¬
sion. When the motion was introduced,
fifty members were on the floor at once,
endeavoring to gain recognition of the
president
The chairman rapped for order furious¬

ly, and said ehe hated to call name«.' but
unless better order was observed she
would do so. The convention voted against
the motion, the members declaring the
better the day, the better the deed.
The convention was In session until 10,

o'clock wrestling over changes In the con¬
stitution.
The ßß;ß'?? to-day was so l°ng and heat-'1

ed that officers were forced to take turn»
In presiding.

»

Valuable Barns Burned.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlepatch.)

WARSAW, VA., Nov. 13,-Flre. entail«
lr.fe- a loss of seven thousand dollars, of
unknown origin, at 9 o'clock last night
destroyed tho large barns on the Mount
Airy estate near here belonging to U.
A. and H. G, Tayloe, together with the
entire contents, consisting of valuable
term machinery, a large quantity of
wheat, corn, peas and one hundred and
thirty tons of hay. The property wa3
not Insured,

FOOT-BALL.
VIRGINIA VS CARLISLE INDIANS..

NORFOLK, SATURDAY, NOV. 218T
S1.20 ROUND TRIP, $1.23,

VIA
NORFOLK AND WESTERN RWY.
Fust Vestibuled Train will leave Rich·

mond. Byrd-Street Station. Saturday, No¬
vember ¿¡Ist, at 9 A. M.¡ Petersburg, y:30
A. M. arriving Norfolk 11:20 A- M. Re-,
turning, leave Norfolk 7:30 P, M·. arriving
Richmond 10 P. M. Don't fall to go and
¡see the beet game of the season. For
further Information apply company's ot-
tlce, No. -538 Uast Main Street, or Byrd·
Street Station,
JNO. ? WAUN ER. C H. BOSLEY,

Passenger Agent, Dist. Pasa. Agent.

SPECIAL RATES VIA SEABOARD AIR
LINE RAILWAY.

ACCOUNT 80UTHBRN EDUCATIONAL
ASSOCIATION. ATLANTA, OA.,

DECEMBER 89, JANUARY 1, 1904.
On account of the above occasion the

Seaboard will sell tickets from all sta¬
tions on its line to Atlanta and rettirn at
rate ot one tar», plus ¦».». which lnolu<U#
membership fee. Tickets on »le Decom¬
ber 29th, (Inai limit January S, Iflùi
Kor Uokets sud other Information apply

to the undersigned or Richmond Trans¬
fer Company, ticket oftlces Murphy's Ho¬
tel und Main Str*e; Station.

W. j. MAY. City "ricket A««*·.
H. S. L12.VRD, OUI. F**»· Agent,
'Fhone 40a, Rlca-aou·-^ V-i»


